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Professional C rdav

B. H. LOO AS.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omca:
Booms 1 and 3 in Land Office Building

r
0. H0LL1STEB,0,

Physician and Surgeon,
Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M to W M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

S. B. WALTER.jyL
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskiusville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

L C. TAYLOR,
J--

Physician and Surgeon.
Boom No, 1, over Fonts s Wilson's, In Jackson

House, The Dalles. Or. jimu

W. E. BINEHABT,JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Foon. 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
- Office hours 10 to 12 A II and t to 4, 7 to 8 P '

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninta.

H. D., C. M-- , TrinityJ1DTHKBL.I, .F. T. M. v.: M. v. tr.
ana a, tmtario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Optics Chapman Block, rooms 3 and 4.
BibidikcJ Judre Thornbury, Second street.
vmn Hooks 10 to 12 A. a.; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 p. m

. TBCJKEJt,
J--

ftS??5! DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
us Uxid and Vitilized Ga en for

painless extracting

O. D. DOANE, .JJR,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 6 and 8 Chanman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 28 Fourth fatrect, one block south

of court house.
Office hours 8 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

1. B. OOHDOir. i. V. OOHDCS.

QONDON It CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,

Att ney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building;,

The Dalles Oregon.

w. H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 62 and 63, New ogt Block, C.

The Dalles, - Oregon

1. I. STOBT. v. L. BainsHAW.

sTORY ft BRADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

"TyM. J. ROBERTS,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Address Box 107, The Dillej, Or
'

J G. KOONTZ,

'ileal Estate.
'Insurance and

' Loan AEent
Agents for the Scottish Union and National In

surance company of Edin mrgh, Scotland, Capital
ou,uuu,uuu.

valuable 1 arms near the City to sell on easy
eruis.
Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

GEO. ANDERSON,
DaALH

ALL KINDS OF GUNS.
Kevolvent. Ammonltloa. ,

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc., tc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second Street "THE DALLES ORRG05

Thompson's Addition
I

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timeito buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets aud avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The Inn I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ltv immediately on tne east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB SALE BY

IV, Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

Q.
For particulars apply at the office of the Company

ttooms i ana a, LAna umce Building, ine uaues, ur.
COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East End STOCK YflBDS.

WIX PAY THE

ffighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

fno" . year ! betoff maoe by Jobis
GoodlD,lroy,N.yt work for as. Kedr.
you mmj not mak mucJi, but we cn
teach job quickly how to ear from f t

I0mdaraxthetart,isd mot as 70070
on. tfotb sexes, an aires, in mnj pan ei
Ainerica. joa can eommenca At home, in

all tout tlme.or suire momenta only to
Uie work. All la new. Great pmy HI BK for
rery worker. We start yon, ru relishing18L Tcryll.ing-- . EASILY, SI'EEDILY leained.

PAUriCULAKB FBEE. Addraaa at once,
BlUUtOS CO. srUBTLAJ.il MAU.iL

Wat

Miscellaneous

OREGON LIVE STOCK

o MUTUAL -
INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION

Home office Ashland, Jackson county. Or.

JHLARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will Insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause ox aeatn or total disability, except oy tne

cruel or careleM act of tne owner.

Any disease or accident which renders the animal
unfit for work or use is considered total disability
and the full amount of the doIicv wrll be paid, in-
su ranee betrins from the date of making out polky.
Animals under teo years old can be insured lor

X . two years.
t.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own-
log valuable entile, horses or sheep. Mo insurance

eaten on stocjc on me ranije.

Will examine auy subject on applies t onin any part
of Eastern Oregon. Insurance triven for three- -

fourthB of .the value of the animal.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint
P.O. Box 347. J. H. LARS EN, The Dalles,

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Greenhouse Plants,
We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian

and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

we oner 2o cents each.
Dont be humbugged by paving $1 for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MAK1AA1A.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply, send lor catalogue ana prices.

Address,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
10se White Hnlraon, W. T.

A. A. BKOWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMFJiT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north ef Court House.

WJU remove on or about November 1st to
the first door east of Cranriall & Burgett'a
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

WOOL EXCHA J

SALOON.
DAN BASER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OR
Keeps on band the best

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

N. THOBUBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORMRY k HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

2von.e3r to Sloan
on BealEiitate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all hinds or Land business be
fore the U. S. Land Office.

Booms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of tne

Second Si. Poultry and Fish Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Connies, Tobacco
and Cisrara.

Leave vour orders, as ther willHreceive nromDt
tention.

HENBTLKUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery.
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

4 t arantrrd to ;ive 8a
srsetlon

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMLY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L- - NEWMAN, Proprietor
T.THOMPSON. A.W. FAROE ER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

HorsA-Shodi- ng and General Jobtlng
opeoxeuiy.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times

gPEICHINGER BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fruits, Tobacco. 'Iitar, tc

Proprietors of the

QUAKKK UAIKY,
Nos. 78, T an 0 coond Stieet, The Dalles, Ogn.

PAUL KREFT,
Artistic Fainter i. louse Desoralor,

Tllo Dalles, Orejron.
House Paintine and Decorating; a specialty. No

interior and cheap work done; bnt good, lasting
work at the lowest price s

Shop Adjoining Bed rout Grocery, Third street.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OK.

President,. ..Z. F. Moody

Cashier, .., J. A. Mood;

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
Z4 Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

cessilde oinu.

D. P, THOMPSON, ' S SCHENCK,
President.
H. M. BEALL, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

(Successor to) '

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BU SS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A BBFULLT MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR,

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rum jj.vau.

Dtrectorsi
D P Thompson, T W Rfarks7
i S Schince. Georsb A Liebs,a M Bull.

feh

Miscellaneous

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.)

ROCKtfSlFORD
Ouick-TrainTWATCH- ES

Unequalled EXACTING
aIW' i VII ak. SERVICE

.ITeaaw: tvsr SB n i m Lit MVS

the cognized
Coast as THE

v. in u BEST. Sold
KftralOb in Drincioal

serratorr cities&towni
ImimntiTa v exclustve
Entrlneers Oon- - A cents flendlnff
dnrtors &nrl other jewelers), with a
Railway men. Tber JTUU WajTajuy.

--DEALER IK- -

Wes, Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, ETC.
.

Hatches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DAL.LES. OR,

YOH WILL HND.S10

And more, too, saved by
purchasing your winter
supplies from

JOHN BOOTH
A new lot of Fancy Gro-

ceries just beea received,
which, with my usual
line of .Staple Goods,
makes my stock the most
complete in this city.
Gall and see for your-
self. You will be well
treated.

n ft Tolin. IBootli,
i The Leading Grocer, 62

UUh econd street

Snlpe$& Kinersly

Leading

Druggists,
129 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon.

J. H. LARSEN,
Dealer in all kinds of

Hay, fain and feed,

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelts.

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEM ENT
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

tST Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest fitmres.

J O. MACK.
WHOLESALE

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

Second Street. The Dalles

EAST END SALOON,
Near the;OId Hint Building, Second St.

The Dalles, Or.

Always on hand the
BestWines,Liquors,

and Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet
on dranpht.

TELEGEAPHIC.

Work of a Lunatic.
New York, Deo. 4. Russell Sage, the

milionaire, escaped death by a miracle
to day. His office and the entire Empire
bnildirjg, in which it was, was shaken to
its very foundation by the explosion nt a
dynamite bomb, burled by a crank, who
made a demand upon Sage for the im
mediate payment ot $1,200,000. His
ultimatum in the case of refusal was the
death of the milionaire, of the crank
himself and of those employed in the
office. Never in the history of the met
ropolis has an event occurred that for a
time caused more excitement on Wall
street and lower Brodway. Fully 50.000
people were drawn to the scene of the
explosion, and for an hour the police
were powerless to bring order out of the
chaos. It was just 12:20 when the ex
plosion, came with a force that was ab
solulely startling, completely wrecking
the second flonrof the buildmg. throwing
pedestrians in the streets to the ground
and startling people for blocks around
Those close at hand saw a man blown
terough one of the windows of Sage's
oltice into Kector street. A tew minntes
after, Sage himself, wltb blood streaming
down his Juce and hands, was helped
out into the street and taken to O Con
ncll's drug store, just below Wall street
on broad way. there also was earned
the man blown-fro- the window. Within
ten minntes after the ' explosion. Dr.
Mund, the physician of Jay Gould, was
at the side of Sage, and personally at
tended to bis injuries, which proved to
be not of a serious nature. The bair and
eyebrows ot the millionaire were burned
and bis face and band3 hurt by small
particles of glass and plaster, the result
of the explosion. Sage, though suffering
from the shock, made the following state
ment while his wounds were beicp
dressed: -

"A man, who gave his name as H. D.
Wilson, came to my. office just now. I
had never seen him before. He bad a
carpet bag in his baod, and said, 'If you
will not give me $1,250,000 I will blow
ye n to pieces.' I knew nothing further
except hearing a heavy explosion and
feeling tbe floor fall. I regained con-

sciousness here. Tbe man lying on tbe
floor of tbe drugstore is, I believe, tbe
same one who asked for tbe monev."

Wben Sage's wounds were dressed he
was taken in a cab to his home. Out
ide of tbe door everytbiog was confu

sion.
THE KILLED AND INJURED. --

For au hour confusion reigned, then
the police found their beads and some
thing like a correct list of tbe killed and
njured was bad. Bat one person was
llled outneht. tbe one mentioned. He

is supposed to be Ef. D. Wilson, tbe man
wbo made the demand for money from
Sage and threw the bomb. Beojamam
F. Morton, who was thrown through tbe
window, was clerk in the office. He was
removed to tbe Chamber-stree- t hospital
where be died at 1 :30. The following
Djured were taken to the hospitals:

Frank Koberlson, 20 years old, clerk
for Im pre & Co., brokers. He was in
Sage's office at the time of the explosion.
His 'skull was fractured and be will
probably die.

Charles W. Osborne (Russell Sage's
cashier), fractured skull : wiil probably

le.
Samuel Calhoun, wbo was in tbe build- -

ng at tie time, fractured leg.
Colonel J. J. Slocum, brother in-la- of

Sage and bis chief clerk, badly cut about
tbe head and face.

Wben Colonel Slocum's wounds were
dressed be returned to the scene, declar-
ing he had left the safe open, and was
fearful lest tbe securities in it had been
blown out and lost. Quickly gathering

igetber what be found he placed them
a small sate and bad it removed to tbe

office of the Mmhattan Railway Company
the same building, in tbe arternoon

tbe firemen found among the debris a
leg, thought to be that of a woman.
Whether it is or not has not been dis
covered. Sage never employed a woman
typewriter, and as this fact is well estab
hthed the supposition is the leg is that
of a woman, and is all that is left of one
of his "put-an- d call" customers who
was in the office at the time.

the coboneb's investigation.
Tbe coroner made an examination of a

the mangled remains of tbe man found
Sage a office, and from the mangled

mass of flesh and clothing took a seven- -

chamber bulldog revolver. This was all
bat could be found bv wbicb identifica

tion could be made. What was left of
tbe body was laid out in an undertaker's
office on Greenwich street. It was not
much. The bead was there,- - blackened,
but neither cut nor disfigured in any
way. It was off of tbe neck and looked
for all the world like the mask of a man
35 or 40 years old, with a full beard that

igbt have been long, bnt was now
burned close to the chin and cheek.
Tben there was a leg tbe right the
left foot, and band and that was all.
The body proper was gone, neither chest,
nor abdomen, was found.

Hurled In The Knlne.
St. Paul, Dec. 4. The most horrible

accident that ever occurred in St. Paul
took place shortly after 1 o'clock y,

wbeu tbe center wall of tbe west section
of tbe Sbepard building, recently occupied
by Farwell, Ozmun & Kirk, fell in,
burying tbe workmen beneath the ruins.

fteen men are supposed to have been
beneatb the wall at the time it fell, and

majoritv of them were killed or re
ceived injuries wbch will probably prove
fatal. All tbe patrol wagons in the city
were at oace summond, and the police
attempted to organize laborers wbo were
not under tbe wall, get them at work
rescuing the injured. Tbe men were
wild with excitement, aud it was a long
time before more than half a dozen coo Id
be induced to go to work. In less than
balf an hour the men bad taken out ten
companions, five of whom were killed,
and five injured iatally. Contractor
Wilcox was taken out dead, and mangled is
beyond recognition. Tbe wounded were
removed to the hospitals.

One man was indentified as Chris
Larsen. Lauer, the lorman of tbe gang,
was about tbe building, but frantic with
grief and excitement, and could not give
tbe names of any of the men though be
knew them all. Neither could be tell
tbe number of men under the wall af
the lime it fell.

Tbe wall was firm and gave no signs
of weakening np to the time it fell.
Most of those taken from the ruins were
badly clashed and bruised, others not so
badly mangled but evidently had been
killed by bricks falling on their heads.
Of those wounded and taken to tbe hospi-
tal only two will recover.

A Frichtful Accident.
Webster, Mass., Dec. 4 At 6 o'clock

this morning a collision occurred between
two freight trains and a Long Island ex

press on the New York & New England
railroad at East Thompson. Tbe accident
was caused by an open switch. All three
trains are piled up together. Tbe engin-

eer and firemua of one train weie killed.
One passenger on the Pullman tar is re
ported burned to death, and many in--

jured. .The cars immediately took fire
and engines and doctors were summoned
from adjacent points. Assistant General
Superi itendent Grant, of the New York
and New England railroad, says of tbe
accident at East Thompson: "All we
know at present is that both trains ran
into tbe east-bot- nd freight and Long
Island express before they could be
flagged. Tbe onlv thing I can attirbute
tbe accident to is the unusually dense
log." East Thompson is about fifty-fiv- e

miles from Boston. All tbe Boston bos
pitals have been notified by tbe New
England road to hold themselves in
readiness to accommodate a number of
victims of the wreck. The railroad offi
cials report many killed. One report
says tbe number killed is seven.

Seeklns: the Cause.
New Yobk, Dec. 6. All those who

were injured by tbe explosion in tbe
building at 71 Broadway, yesterday, are
in a fair way to recovery. Russell Sage
has almost recovered from the shock.
.The chief interest now centers about the
mysterious bomb-tbrow- and every effort
is being made by the police to discover
bis identity. Tbe bead.of the lunatic is
at tbe morgue and hundreds of people
have viewed it, but no one identified it
Inspector Byrnes had conference with
Mr. Sage to day in reference to tbe mys
terious correspondent of tbe millionaire
Tbe inspector afterward stated to a re
porter that a mysterious letter, signed by
James Walsb, may solve the mystery
surrounding tbe man wbo threw the
dynamite bomb. A few days ago Mr.
Sage received a letter signed by ne
James Walsb. In it $1,200,000 was
demanded. Mr. Sage is constantly in
receipt ot such letters, either begging,
blackmailing, or worse, ana consequently
paid no attention to the epistle. Now
that his life has been attempted, tbe
singular similarity between the tbreats of
tbe bomb thrower lust before be burled
tbe bomb, caused sage to'look more care
fully into tbe letter, which is now in the
bands of tbe police. Byrnes is bard at
work with his men on the clue. It was
learned this evening that a $100,000
cheque was missing. Mr. Oberne, one of
Mr. cages cashiers, says tbat wben he
went out of the office just before noon to
get bis luni beon there was a cheque for
$ 100,000 lying on tbe desk. He does
not know what has become of it, though
be says it may be iu the valuable rubbish
which he has collected in tbe boxes now
under lock and key in tbe Manhattan
company's office. The body of Clerk
Norton was removed to day to his home
in Kockaway, for burial.

The Japan Earthquake.
Yokohama, Nov. 10 (via San Francisco,

Dec. 6) News of the earthquake con
tinues to come in. Mr. Iguchi, director
of the Gifu observatory, has been ex
amining the district where the shock was
most severe. At this place some years
ago holes appeared in the ground, to
which no bottom, could be found, and it
was beheved they communicated with
immense cavities far below. Mr. Iguchi
now believes tbe earthquake was caused
by tbe Fujiya mountains slipping into
tbese caverns. In the district of Uro an
immense landslide took place, damming
the Mana riyer. A lake is now forming,
which is already fifty feet deep. Another
large lake is being formed in tbe same
way by the Asbiba river. At Nagoya
the earthquake was still going on Novem
ber 9, 730 shocks being felt intbe twenty
preceding hours. The 'great want in the
earthquake regions is shelter. There is
sufficient food to prevent actual starva-
tion, but over 400,000 people are home-
less, with aimost nothing. Winter is rapid
ly approaching, and tbe suffering will be
very great. A section of about thirty
miles on the railroad from Tokio to
Kyoto is so much damaged that it will
probably have to be entirelv rebuilt and
will not be open again until next June.

Minern Burled In a Pit.
Paris, Dec. 6 A fearful disaster is re

ported from St. Etienne coal field, in tbe
southwest of France. Wbilo eighty
miners were engaged in the pit an ex
plosion of fire-dam- p caused tbe death of
at least sixty. Tbe first notice that people
outside of the pit bad of tbe disaster was

rumbling sound, followed by smoke
and flames rushing from tbe mouth of
the pit. So soon as possible, men
descended to tbe rescue, while hundreds
of women and children around tbe open
ing shrieked and wailed in agony for tbe
fathers and brothers below. The rescuers
are reported to have found all dead but
aboat twenty, wbo had been working
where the explosion did not haye its full
effeet. Tbe scene as the bodies were
brought up was terrible. Women fell
on tbe bodies of their relatives and could
not be torn awav. Loud imprecations
were uttered against the officials, whose
neglect was tbe cause of the calamity.
Tbe authorities are prepanhg to bold a
rigid investigation, as it is claimed that
tbe mine bad been inspected within a
few hours before tbe explosion and de
clared safe to work in.

Stiver and the Tariff.
Washington, Dec. 6. It matters not

wbo is elected speaker tbe Democrats will
be all torn up and distracted over two
other propositions. One is free silver.
and it is impossible to see bow the Dem

ocratic house, no matter who is speaker,
can prevent a iree coinage bin irom
going through. Just what to do with tbe
tariff is another thing that is troubling
them. Whether to form an entire new
tariff bill, or only to pass a number of
bills changing various schedules of tbe
McKinley law is a puzzler. This i3 some
thing tbat will have to be fought out in
caucus. If only a few schedules are to
be changed the party will be charged
with hedging upon tbe mam question,
and, besides, each man will have his own
particular ax to grind, whicb he will
insiBt upon, to tbe confusion of those wbo
would be adroit party-monger- On tbe
live questions ot tbe day tbe Democracy

as badly split as upon the speakersnip.

Brazil Quieting Down.
London, Dec. 5 A dispatch from Bra

zil was received to day, after a silence of

four days. It shows tbat affairs in Rio
Grande do Sul are assuming a more

a
pacific aspect. SenorCastilloJbas decided
not to accept the governorship of tbe
state. He was governor under the Fon- -
seca administration, but was persuaded
bv the junta to resign. Tbe new govern
ment the other day ordered bint to be
reinstated. Tbis created great excite-
ment, and for a time trouble was feared,'
but Castillo's action in declining the gov-

ernorship has caused a better feeling to
prevail. Tbe national guard are disarm
ing and quiet is being restored.

From Central and Mouth America.
City of Mexico, Dec. 4. Tbe Brazil-

ian

to

government has decided to retain
its legation here. President Peixotto has

ordered Signor Alvin to remain at bis

Dost Tbe minister of war says Her
nandez was arrested for insubordination,
and not for an attempt to enter into an
alliance with Garcia, as reported.

Advices received here from Honduras
are to tbe effect tbat tbe rebels in that

republic are still in retreat, but they
declare they will organize a force near
the frontier.

A Divorce llania.
Chicago, Dec. 7 Tbe story of Chicago

diyorces was amplified yesterday by
full fledged novelty in tbe shape of
woman who has been drilling herself m
acting so as to appear dramatic wben her
suit for separation would come up in
court, jura. Jilizaj. White was a poor
girl a few years ago, when she was
sought in marriage by William B. White
a wealthy galvanized iron manufacturer
of this city. After her marriage she was
provided with every luxury, and taken to
uanioroia every - winter for Dleasure
ine change from Dovertv to onulenrtn
was 100 great, nowever, and she decided
to sue her husband for divorce on the
ground of cruelty. He filed bis answer
and in it reyealed some strange facts.
For some years past, 9ays White, his wifo
nas been possessed cf a morbid mind in
relation to marriage and divorce. She
devoted hours to reading all the pub
hshed accounts in court, often saying to
lueueienaent mat nis turn would come
one of these days, tben she would show
court and jury what she could do under
such circumstances. On such occasions
it was common for hereto stand before
a mirror and practice what she called
acting in a divorce suit, having before
her in imagination the judge and jury,
with berself as principal witness and star
actress. Sometimes she would carrv
these extraordinary proceedings to such
an extent as to cause in the mind of the
defendent suspicions of her sanitv. One
Sunday morning, after reading from the
divoice columns a sensational case, she
suddenly flew into a violent rage and
said she would be divorced and have her
case tried like the one published. She
fell down on the floor, pulled her hair,
tore open her clothes, struck her face so
as make her cheeks bleed, and said that
she would swear ' the defendent was
guilty ot cruelty. At times she would
run irom the bouse and scream tbat she
was driven out and call for belD. De
fendant claims that his wife and her re
latives are working to secure possession
ot bis property, valued at $500,000-- .

Navajo Hcout Killed.
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 7. The

true facts about the murder ot Samuel
Dittenhoffer, a noted scout of the Navajo
Indian country, have just been received
here, although tbe crime was committed
several days ago. He was not killed by
his clerk, as was at first reported, but by
a cow aud horse rustler named Thomas
Collins. From an it is
learned that a few weeks ago at Ditten
boffer's store Collins was present, and
Sam said to him: "I understand you
are a horsetbief and a rustler," to whicb
Collins answered he was. Dittenhoffer
tben told bim to keep away from bis
place as it would injure his business, at

bich remark Collins became offended
On tbe evening ot tbe murder Collins
went to Sam's place on business and found
three men engaged in a game of cards.
Collins said: "Why not have a four
banded game?" Collins was drunk, but
be entered in tbe game and kept knock
ing on tne table, coming very near
several times tipping tbe lamp over.
Dittenhoffer had retired, but spoke to
Collins, requesting him not to make so
much noise. Collins paid no attention
to tbe request, but kept pounding on the
table. Finaly Dittenhoffer got up,
dressed himself, and on commg into tbe
room where Collins was remarked that if
there was to be a row be would be in it.
A few angry words passed between bim
and Collins, wben Sam struck tbe latter
in the face. Collins, on stepping back.
pulled bis revolver and fired. The bullet
struck Dittenhoffer in tbe left breast,
passing through the heart and resulting
in instant death. Collins left tbe store
with tbe smoking revolver in his right
band, mounted his mustang, which was
standing hitched near tbe door, and rode
off. He has not been captured.

frowned In the Hudson.
Haverstbaw, N. Y., Dec. 4 Twelve

barges, loaded with brick and towed by
tbe Cornell Towing Company's steamboat
Tovmsind, were coming down the Hud-

son, and wben opposite Croton Point
were upset, about 9 o'clock tbis evening,
and about thirty persons drowned. Wben
at Croton Point the wash ot tbe river was
so great tbat tbe tug was compelled to
rouud to, thus forcing the barges to ride
each otber. Being loaded, fend the tide
washing bigb, they immediately upset.

Tbe Bodies Have All Been Recovered.
St. Paul, Dec. 5. Tbe coroner's jury

this msrning viewed the bodies of eight
men killed by yesterday's accident, and ly

adjourned until Monday, John Wo- l-

finger, reported missing, was this after-
noon reported seriously injured at tbe
St. Joseph hospital. Workmen this
afternoon discovered the mangled form
of Hans Hanson, ninth and last of those
killed outright by the accident. Three
of the injured are in a precarious con-

dition and their recovery is scarcely
possible.

Loppy Electrocuted.
New Yore, Deo. 7. A special from

Sing Sing says that Martin P. Loppy, tbe
wile murderer, bas been executed. A
signal anno lacing the execution has just
been run up on tbe flagslatt. It was pre
ceded by a buzzing, indicating tbat the
djnnmos bad been set to work. A crowd
of newspaper men and curious people
are waning in iront 01 tbe prison gate
for the witnesses to come out.

The Imperial forces Victorious.
London, Dec. 7 Li Hung Chang, vice

roy, has teiegrapnea tbe cnronicies
Shanghai correspondent, confirming tbe
news of a crushing defeat of the rebels.
Tbe correspondent tbec gives further de
tails of tbe recent massacre, which show
that it was a veritable carnival of blcod.
LI Hung Cbang has just telegraphed tbat
martial law bas been proclaimed through-
out Mancboona.

A Volcanic Eruption.
Crnr of Mexico, Dec. 5. Thursday was a
day of terror in Colima, Between the

hours' of 4 and 5:30 P. m., the volcano of
Colima was in a state of violent ernption,
and at 8 o'clock that night a heavy
shower of ashes began falling upon tbe
city. It lasted ever an hour, covering
the streets and roofs of buildings with
ashes and greatly terrifying tbe in-

habitants.

Debt ef tbe Dominion.
Ottawa, Dec. b. Returns issued by

tbe Dominion government show tbe total
net debt of the Dominion on tbe SOtb ult

be" $236,392,111. Tbe revenue declined
$105,406 last month, owing to the re
moval of sugar duties.

The French Colliery Disaster.
Paris, Dec. 7. Since midnight fifteen If

to
bodies have been taken from tbe mine
where the explosion occurred yesterday,
There are yet twelve bodies in a lower is

gallery which will be removed to-da- y.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Maj. G. W. Ingalls is in the city.
Judge Blackburn, of Sherman county,

was in tne city last evening.
Mr. Neil McLeod, of Goldendale, was on

our streets yesterday.
Prof. Paul Schwertz, the great zither

player, is paying a short visit to the city.
Mr. J. H. Cradlebauph, editor of the

Hood River Glacier, came np on the noon
train

The case of Clans Mayer vs. O. S. L,
U. N. Co., was removed to U. S. district
court on application.

In the case of A. Knathala vs. O. S. L
ct U. ti. Co. five nays have been given to
file application in U. S. district court.

The sunshine that has blessed this coun
try in the last two days has caused the
snow to dissappear on the lower foothills,

About 9 o'clock moraine the
pressure from the new reservoir will be
turned on the mains throughout the city,

The auproaches to the wharf of the Ren.
.1 . . . .uuuor are now complete, and Dassencers

and vehicles have now a safe passage-wa- y

to tne landing.
We are not inconvenienced with webfoot

or continuous pour of ram, but the mud in
our streets has been churned into a ye:
nnpoetic paste.

The case of the Jordan boys, who were
sentenced to tne retorm school, by reason
of the ages of defendants, were sentenced to
tbe penitentiary for two years.

We have received from the Pone M ami .
faeturing Co., of Boston, Mas3., a daily
calendar tor isy. This is complete in
every particular, and is both convenient
and ornamental.

Dr. Kmehart returned on the noon train
from a trip to Anacortes. Wash. He left
Anacortes yesterday afternoon at half-pa-

A o clock, and arrived in this city y at
10 ..'..i 1.1A V blUVIk, UUUU,

An extra bridce canz has been orcanizad
in charge of H. W. Bnce. and is now lo
cated at Viento. This addition was found
necessary on account of the extensive im
provements and repairs going on all along
the road.

There was only one solitary inebriated
individual who found his way into the citv
ail last night. He was interviewed this

morning by tbe city recorder, and being
mulcted in tbe nsual fine paid the name and
went on n:s way rejoicing.

The Bradford Era advises like this: "In
stead of whining because you haye to die
like other people, you ought to be thankful
that you are permitted to live at all. Just
think of the vast number of people who
never had the luck to be born!"

We learn from Mr. James M. Benson.
wbo lives on Five Mile, that the recent
snow in that vicinity baa all disappeared,
and the moisture has all gone into tbe
ground. He says the ground is in better
condition for plowing than at any time dur-
ing the fall.

Hood River Glacier: The first snow of
tbe season tell here Thursday. Tbe big,
lazy flakes came floating slowly down in
hopeless opposition to tbe more nimble tain-drop- s,

and after an hour or so gaye op the
contest, leaving tbe field to the gentle web-
foot rain that rained and reigned.

Governor Pennoyer Tuesday made two
appointments to till two vacancies in state
board of agriculture, the terms of T. G.
Richmond and Van de Lasbmutt having ex-
pired. T. G. Richmond, of Polk, and
Gaines Fisher, of Multnomah, were ap-
pointed, their terms of office beginning with
December 1st, 1891, and ending tro years
hence.

The Junction City Times sighs the follow-
ing sentiment at the cost price: "Even an
editor will show symptoms of rncsDnets.
We loaned a cerfaia editor, not a thousand
miies from hero, two dollars lut September
to enable him to get home, aud nftr wait
ing two months drew on htm through his
bank aud got an opportunity to pay the
expenses.

Mies Dome Dolliaon s doll exhibirion
which is to go before the public next Fri
day, ueo. lien, instead ot Lee 18th, is
sometmng entirely new to The Dalles. Be
sides tbis wonderful exhibition there will
be an excellent programme, which will be
printed later on. ihe entertainment will
be held in 1 he Dalles New Opera House.
next door to Dunham's drug store.

Goldendale Sentinel: Last Saturday after
noon Mr. Milton shearer met with quite a
serious accident while banling a load of
wood. Tbe wagon was turned over and
Mr. Shearer was thrown violently to the
ground, dislocating his shoulder. Drs.
lionebrake and Stowell were called and the
shoulder was set. The wounded man is
getting along nicely, and will Boon be
around as usual.

There is considerable moisture in tbe
Willamette yalley, as the following from
the Corvallis Gazette will verify: The Ore
gon mist is a stunner, but a Simon pure
webfeot rain, such as has greeted us this
week, is entirely too much. Our streets
are a lovely sight, while the roads in the
country are altogether too exhilarating to a
man who has to travel about ten miles a
day. Oregon is Oregon at all seasons.

A locomotive yesterday afternoon, in go
ing down the incline to the coal bunkers,
ran off the end of tbe track. The engineer
did not put on his brakes in time, and the
locomotiye came to the obstruction, knocked
and wrecked the engine and tender. Fortu-
nately all bands jumped in time to save
personal injury, but tbe headlight was bad

damaged, and tbe truck at the end as a
rafeguard was driven into the foundation of
the old building. A force of men haye
been at work putting the engine together,
and have not succeeded np to the time of
going to press.

Sentinel: Monday morning the people of
this part of tbe country on awakening from
their sal m bees found that tbe clerk of tbe
weather had turned tbe faucet a notch dur
ing the night and a copious downfall of rain
resulted. Hence it is that a sort of "blue- -
Monday look" pervaded the atmosphere.
and caused the thrifty housewife some
anxiety as to the chances of having enough
sunshine to dry the usual Monday wash-
ing. On Tuesday we were treated to an

" day laiu, snow,
wind, sunshine, etc.

The Rcseburg Plainttealer, ot Dec. 2d, of
says: ihe blind baggage passeoger, who
was hurt in Sunday morning's accident near
tunnel 9, was not a "hobo, as at brat re-

ported, but a man worth six or seven thous-
and dollars. He is a brother-iu-U- ef
Johnson of Eugene, proprietor of the Min-

nesota house there, and was going up for a
visit partly of social and partly ot a busi-

ness nature. Instead of paying his fare he
noticed the cellar of the caboose open and
crowded among the tools, with the result of
being rather badly smashed up.

On Dec. 2d, Mr. D. J. Cooper returned
from an examination of swamp lands in A
Minnesota, near Vermillion lake, on the
headwaters of the Mississippi. He ex-

amined 20,000 acres in that vicinity, and
was forced to hire men to'carry his camping
outfit, birch bark canoe and provisions from
Two Harbors, on Lake Superior. The
nature of the ground was so swampy that it
was impossible to take horses or wagons.
When he left Duluth on Mo v. 24tb the
mercury marked 19 degrees below zero, and

heavy snow storm was prevailing.
The first game of the season of Progres-

sive Tiddly winks was given last evening by 9
Master Willie Crosseu at tbe residence of to
his father in this city, being the sixteenth
anniversary of his birthday. A very

time was had, and the young people
present will anxiously await a resume of
game. Tbe following were present: Eve-
lyn Newman, Laura Thompson, Edith
Schmidt, Pearl Williams, Bertha Glenn,
Clara Davis, May Beall, Daisy Beall, Myr-
tle Michell, Emily Crossen, Win Curtis, in
Victor Marden, Victor Schmidt, Sherman
Frank, Joe Bonn, Charles Clark and Willie
Crossen. First royal prize was won by
Pearl Williams, second by Evelyn Newman.
Tbe first progressive prize was won by Via-
tor Marden, second by Edith Schmidt.
First booby prize was awarded to Bessie
Rowland, second to Evelyn Newman.

There is something the matter with the'
editor of the Cbehalem Times. Hear him:

necessary the Times will refer to history
prove an assertion it made last week in

reference to those who are
opposed to war, eyen when recourse to arms

necessary to preserve personal, religions
and political liberty, such as we now possess ,

and which bus been consecrated by the
blood of glorious millions. The folds of
our loved and honored flag embrace tbe
traditions of more than a century, and
about tbat field of twinkling stars cluster
memories ot valley forge, Concord, Bun-
ker Hill, Saratoga and The Brandywine,
.Lioyai Americans cannot torget tbe names
of Y asbington. Manor, Lafayette, Roah- -

ambeau and Pulaski, and they will neyer
forgive those who were secret enemies of
their cause, those who sought protection
tnrougn dissembling on the one side and
vermihoned-hue- d chimneys on tbe other.
Ihese are historical facta in possession of
every school boy and girl in the United
States and need no affidavits for substantia
tion.

The corner-ston- of the new Methodist
Episcopal church was laid this morning at
nan-pa- iu o ciock with appropriate cere
monies. Rey. A. C. Spencer othciated. as
sisted by Kevs. VV. c. Curtis and O. D,
xayior. in the box inclosed in the corner
Btone were copies of the Bible, N Y. Advo
cate. Pacific Advocate, local papers, short
bistory ot the church in tins city, liet of
preachers, of members, and the names of
tbe bishop and presiding elder. Mrs. Mc
rariand, member of tbe church since its
organization in 1854, placed the box in the
stone. As the masons, assisted by the
reverened gentlemen put the stone in place
the choir sang tbe second stanza of the fa
miliar hymn "Here 1 11 raise my Ebenezer,
etc. Kev. A. U. bpencer explained that on
tbe outside of tbe stone wni be engraved
the word "Ebenezer" and the date. . The
Ritualistic service was read in unison bv
xteva. uurtis and Taylor, as Mr. JNowalk
placed the last trowel of mortar on the
stone. Although the day was cold and dis-
agreeable quite a number of ladies and gen-
tlemen had congregated to witness the cere-
mony, aid after tbe stone was placed
in position the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. W. C. Curtis and the assemblage
dismissed.

From Monday's Daily.

The "old man of the seasons."
Good sleighing reported at Dufur.
Fossil, in Gilliam county, has organized a

brass band.
The weather turned cool vesterdav. and a

light snow began to tall this morning.
December 20th is the last dav for cheap

photographs at 128 Court street bv Hunt.
the photographer.

Ihe main down Court street, opposite
this omce, burst yesterday, and a new one
baa to be placed in position.

evening commencing at 7
clock the water will be shut off througl:

out the city for three or four hours.
msi r noay snow to '.be depth of six

nches fell at Grass Valley. Sherman countv.
xnere is good eieiginng in that yicinity

From our exchanges we learn that snow
prevails in nearly all the towns of Eastern
Oregon; but The Dalles has muddy streets
yet.

The coldest weather experienced in Sher
man county was yesterday morning, when
the thermometer marked 10 degrees above
zero.

Mr. Amos Koot, of Mosier. came up on
the noon train to dav. He savs there is
about three inches ot snow on the ground
at tnat place.

Gen. J. A. Varney is in the city. He
will take down to Douglas county with him
about two carloads of fruit trees from his
nursery near this city. .

Dr. E. Smith, a citizen of Boise, was run
oyer by an electric car and killed in Toledo,
Ohio, on December 6th. It seems that the
conductor was negligent in the matter.

Astorian: A boat with two men in it is
missing aince last Thursday. They started
for Young's river from the foot of Cass
street that afternoon, and are so far unac
counted for.

ine price ot w.ieat this season has en
couraged the farmers of Sherman county to
plow more land than thpy ever did before,
aud tiie export of gram will bo larger next
season than any previous one.

The gesanq verein held its monthly con
cert in the K. of P. hall last evening. A
full attendance of friends was present, and
after the literary entertainment a bountiful
refection was served to those present.

This from an Astoria exchange: Tbe boys
were out coasting last night. Layfayette
and West Eighth streets are a little too
steep; Main and Benton are still the favor-
ites for the fleet flyers on their sleds.

Fossil Lodge, No. 110, I. O. O. F., was
organized Deo. 2d with the following offi
cers: J. H. Morris, N. G.; E. M. Clymer,
V. G.; and A. B. Lamb, Sec. The lodge
staits under tbe most tavorable auspices.

We receiyeJ a pleasant call from
Mr. L. W. Hunting, of Grass Valley. He
says there has not been enough moisture for
plowing nntil the late fall of snow; but tbe
ground will be in good condition when the a
snow melts.

The "small boy" is enjoying sliding down
hifl in Prineville, and sleds and toboggans
are eagerly sought. This is an amusement
that our boys have not enjoyed yet; but
there is plenty of time before tho "spring
time comes, gentle Annie.

Washington is undoubtedly a progressive
state, and the following from an exchange
eclipses anything in Uregon: "ihe editor of
the Oakesdale, Wash., Sun announces his
marriage in one issue of his paper and in
the next chronicles the birth of a daughter.
They also raise 100 bushels of wheat to the
acre in tbat uountry.

A belligerent Irishman named Paddy
Connelly, employed on the. government
barge at LewiBton, last Monday night at
tempted to paint the town red, having an
extra load of "Irish disturbance" on board.
He finally ran against a double-barrelle- d

shotgun, and is now languishing in tbe hos
pital very seriously wounded.

Tbe roan who ran the locomotive off the
track at the coal bunkers Friday afternoon
was not an engineer bnt a coal beayer, and
possessed the same knowledge about the
machine as a cow do about a musket. Wa
understand he has received his time, and
will not shovel coal any more for the Union
Paoiho.

ihe national (xuara, devoted to the in-

terests of the state militia of the United
States, published in Washington City, D,
C, and the Northwestern Guardsmen, pub
lished in Portland, Oregon, in the interests

the O. N. G. and G. A. R. of tbe north
west, are on file in the Oro Fino saloon,
Capt. Ad. Keller, proprietor. In the
Guardsman will be found the latest drill
regulations, and other matters interesting
to our militia men.

Lewiston Teller: The rainfall increases
each. week. Already the ground is in bet-
ter condition than at any time within tbe
past three years. Tbe encouraging outlook
will greatly increase the confidence of the
farmers and a much larger acreage will be
put in. D rora present indications there is
little fear of a crop famine in this locality.

million and a half of bushels of wheat can
be sent to market from Lswistou ware-
houses if rainfall is but average from now
till tbe crop is made.

Tbe Statesman directs attention to the
fact that about 60 per cent of the notaries
public of Oregon are paying no attention to
tbe law passed by the last legislature. which
provides that, a notary pubho upon being
appointed, aud receiving his commission
from the governor, shall bays his commis
sion recorded by the county clerk, in tbe
book kept for that purposo, paying a fee of

1 therefor, ihe county clerk is authorized
certify as to the official character of such

notary public. No penalty is attached for
failure to comply with the provisions of this
act.

A blush has been defined by scientists as
a temporary erythema and calorific efful

gence ot the physiognomy aetiologized by
the preceptiveness of tbe ceosonum wben

a predicament of uoquilibrity from a
sense of shame, anger or other cause, event-
uating in a paresis of the vasomotor capil
lars, whereby, being divested of their elas
ticity, they are suttused witb radiant,
aerated, 'compound, nutritive, circulating
liquid, emanative from an intimidated pras- -

cordia." This is the reason that the young in
ladies of The Dalles are afraid to blush, be-

cause of .the dreadful consequenoes.

Ft Simcoa cor. Yakima Republic: Agent
Lynch suspended yesterdry Kev. Alarwell
Phillips, superintendent of the Wilbur
boardine school. There seems to bo little
dpubt of the man's insanity. He is totally
deficient mentally and morally. There has of
been strong talk ot a tar and leather party

C 1 J

in the immediate future tor his especial ben-efi- t,

so by leaving now be saves his skin.
The more prominent among the Indians had
already arranged for an Indian council to
be held on Saturday, December 6th, de-
manding an account of his peculiar conduct
and his removal by the agent.

A Chicago dispatch says that the trunk
or chest which ferdinaod and Isabella of
Spain used when they visited summer re-so-

is on its way to Chicago, consigned to
S. E. Barrett, a wealthy Chicagoan, who
purchased tbe antiquity on a recent trip
abroad. He paid $100 for his treasure and
has ample proof of its genuineness. The
custom house officers refused to pass it free
of duty, inasmuch as the article is con-
sidered by tbe McKinley law as not an
antiquity, and is therefore subject to duty.
The chest is said to be over 325 vears old.
and was for several hundred years among
tne royai treasures ot Spain.

- The Delore familv were formerly resi
dents of Wapinitia in this county, and are
now residents of Crook county. They were
among our oldest residents, and the tollow-- -
ing from a Prioeville exchange will be read
with interest bv our citizens: Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Delore and family, of Little Camp
creek, were in town last Saturday. Mr.
Delore s family is tbe largest in the ooontv.
if not the laigest in the state, he having
seventeen sons and three daughters, and
when they all come to town it makes Quite
a fair sized procession. Mr. Delore is 85
years of age and his wife 73, both are bale
and hearty, aud appear to have a lease 00
life for many years to come.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Wait till the clouds roll by.
The stores have a fine display of Christ

mas goods.

The Knights of Pythias are intending
giying a grand ball in the near future.

A project is on foot at La Grande to erect
a large brewing establishment next summer.

The roadway to the. Jteuulator wharf has
been completed, and is an excellent thor--
oughfare.

Mr. Win S. Cram, our confectioner, left
on the morning train on a business trip to
Portland.

Mr. Chas. E. Haight. the popular restau- -
reanter, left on t.ie morning train for a
short visit to New York.

The rain during the last two davs has had
the effect to diminish the snow on the hills
in the vicinity of the city.

The Columbia Packing Co. has opened
out in fine style in the brick building, cor.
ner ot Washington and Third.

Mr. R. R. Hinton, who-ba- s been in the
city for several weeks past, left for his
ranch near Bakeoven this morning.

The reoent heavy fall of rain and snow
during tbis mild weather will increase the
volume of water in tbe Columbia.

Our people did not appreoiate the Wil
lamette weather yesterday; but are
buoyant and happy in the bright and warm
sunshine.

More moisture has fallen this season than
any one for several years past, and farmers
are busy putting in a larger aoreage than
ever before.

Chrisman Bros., proprietors of the Citv
Market, corner of Court and Third streets.
have a good assortment of palatable steaks.
cutlets, chops and roasts.

Tbe main on Court streot burst In two
places after the extra pressure from the
higher reservoir was turned on. This has
been remedied, and there are no leaks now.

There were two "d and d'a" in the oity
jail last night. One was too inebriated this
morning to answer to roll call before the
recorder, and the otber has not "pungled"
yet.

Rain poured down n webfoot style yes
terday afternoon and evening, and, it is
doubtful whether the same quantity has
ever fallen in the same time in tbe history
of The Dalles.

yews: Wm. Bunnell and familv left fer
Tbe Dalles tbe fore part of this week, where
tbey expect to reside in future. Billy has
been a resident of Prineville for a period ef
about four years.

Mr. John Smith, who has resided in tbe
city for several years past and has been one
of our tonsorial artists, left for his old boms
in the east on the morning train. He goes
by way of tbe Northern Pacific

A woman named Mrs. Solbsrg, a "grass"
widow and tbe mother of four children, left
Elcin last week with a Chinese paramour.
She and her Mongolian were driyen oat of

.oterpnse, Wallowa county, a few days
previously.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Regu
lator bas been loaded to her full capacity
since she started in tbe trade, the trains of
the Union Pacific have been running night .
and day. The importance of The Dalles as

shipping point is not fully appreciated by
our citizens.

By some accident to the wires the mean.
descent lights in a portion of the city did
not illuminate for two or three hours last
evening. By reason of this the perform
ance of the Waldrop children, which was
to have taken place in tbe court house, was
postponed until this evening.

Edward Ford, a man in the employ of ths
Northern Pacifio in gathering brush for the
fill near Portland, was swept under a scow
by the raging current and drowned Satur
day. He was about 25 years old, aud late '

ly from Kansas.

Mr. S. L. Young, the popular ieweler.
adjoining the First National bank, has tbe
handsomest display of watches, clocks and
jewelry of all kinds of any house in the city.
Mis windows are arranged with excellent
taste, and the superb articles be offers for
sale at prices to suit the times are rarely
excelled in any city.

The Hook and Ladder track and hose
carriages have been housed in the ruins of
one of Msx Vogt's brick buildings. Thst
generous gentleman told the firemen tbey
could, use his building, without cost, only
the roofing and flooring would have to bo
placed in position. This should be grate-
fully remembered by our citizens.

Indians on the Colville reservatiod make
success of farming whenever they will

turn their attention to it. The Ruby Miner
records tbe arrival in that town the other
day of tour packtrains loaded with cats be
longing to Indians wbo bad brought them
into town to exchange for groceries and
other articles.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. T. Thompson desires to express her

heartfelt thanks for the many kind acts be
stowed upon her deceased husband during
bis last illness by the citizens of The Dalles,
and especially to Dr. O. C. Hollister, who
rendered him every assistance known to ths
profession.

Jieveille: At the recent term of circuit
court bald in Canyon City, D. I. Asbury,
editor of tbe News, recovered damages for
$20,000 against a villain by the name of M.
S. Hellman, for invading the sanctity of
the plaintiffs home. We understand tbat
Hellman has property to coyer ths amount,
and we hope- - Asbury will get every cent ot
bis money. Hanging is toe good for man
like Hellman.

Gazette: The trial ot Frank Coleman, who
was jointly indicted witb Aboer Hall, for
the crime of murder in the first degree for
the killing of Patrick Sheenan, was con-

cluded Tuesday and the jury returned a
verdict of assault and battery. Coleman

fined $200. Hall's case has not yet
been called up for trial, and probably will
not be at the present term.

The severest storm of wind experienced
i'ortlaoa since issu ragea yesterday.

Fortunately no great damage was done, but
the waves of the Willamette were wild and
angry, and the ferry boats stopped running,
and the draws of the bridges were closed.
The velocity attained by the wind was 45
miles an hour. Reports trom other portions

the Willamette valley say ths storm was
equally severe.


